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To all whom it may concern: 
Be it known that I, ALBERT Haasn, a sub 

ject of the'Emperor of Germany, and a resi 
dent of Essen-on-the-Ruhr, Germany, have 
invented certain new and useful Improve 
ments in Projectiles, of which the following 
is a speci?cation. _ 

The present invention relates to project 
iles of the type which is composed of a 
steel core, a mantle closed at the bottom 
and leaving the point of the core exposed“ 
and‘a. ?lling of soft .metal interposed be 
tween the core and the mantle. In accord 
ance with the present invention such pro-i 
jectiles are' improved such a manner that 
they.can be ,easily' and inexpensively manu 
factured, by reason of their-simple construc 
tion, and have a hitherto unobtainable pene 
trating force relative 'y to targets o?'er 
ing great resistance>= ‘(t ‘diner-shields, armor 
plates and the like). 11 ‘ j i ‘ 
By way, of example the accompanying 

drawing shows the invention ‘applied to a‘ 
projectile for an army riflej‘the ?gure show 
ing the projectile ‘partly in axial longi~ 
tudinal section andjpartlymlelevation and 
on an enlarged scale. ‘ j 

The core of the projectile is made from 
hard steel and consists of the point A and 
the shank A’. The point A may be of any 
suitable formation. In the ‘drawing it is 
shownas having the shape of a pointed are. 
The shank l'k/jls cylindrical throughout the 
greater part of its length and is of smaller 
diameter than the greatest diameter of the 
point while being of greater diameter 
than half the caliber oi’ the projectile.‘ Near 
the.) point the shank is provided with an 
undercut portion The cylindrical part 
of the shaft is longer than the combined 
lengths of the undercut portion and, the 
point. The shank A’- of the core is sur 
rounded by the mantle B which is provided 
with a bottom I)’ and is made from nickel, 
copper or the like. The mantle is cylin 
drical on the part nearest the bottom I)’, the 
cylinder being of an outer diameter corre 
sponding to the caliber, and the remaining 
part of the mantle gradually tapers toward 
its annular ‘.ed e 62. The point A of the core 
rests on the e ge Z22 and the outer surface of 
the mantle is flush with the surface of the 
pointy A, The space between the mantle B 
and the shaft A’ of'ithe core is ?lled with a co 

herent mass C or soft metal of high speci?c 
gravity, such as lead. 

ing in a direction away from the bottom 5’ 
of the mantle. 
Ifan army-ri?e projectile of this construc- _ 

tion hits an armor-shield, such as commonly 
used for ?eld-guns, the ?lling ‘G is violently 
upset,’ bursts the mantle B and detaches 
itself from-the core A together with the man 
tle. The core A then continues its travel 
alone. ‘When the projectile penetrates the 
armor the kinetic energy of the entire pro‘L 
jectile thus acts on the core which has a 
smaller diameter than the projectile. ' This 
property the improved projectile has in com 
mon withthe known armor piercing pro 
jectiles of this type but has further the ad 
vantage of having a hitherto nnobtailra'ble 
penetrating force for the following reasons: 
In the ?rst place the mantle B and the ?ll- ’ 
ing 0 lie against a projection on the core of 
the projectile and consequently transmit all 
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_ The undercut por- 
tion a2 ‘of the core and the gradual taper 

_ of the mantle prevent the core from mov 
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their kinetic energy to the core on impact._ 1 
Secondly7 the resistance offered to the burst 
ing by the coherent‘anass of ther?llin C and 
by the mantle B istivery great and t e time 

80. 

during which the mantle and the ?lling act 
on the core entering the armor-shield is 
therefore as long as‘ posslble. There is a 
further advantage in the peculiar shape 'of' 
the core which on the one hand has the re 
sult that the core, after its point has pene 
trated the armor-shield, does not come in 
‘further frictional engagement \viththe walls 
of the hole made by the projectile; on the 
other hand, the shape of the core results in 
favorable conditions as regards the resist 
ance oi’ the air in the part of the path of 
?ight lying behind the shield. 
The projectile ‘retains its original shape 

when penetrating the bodies of human be 
ings or animals as in this instance the re 
sistance met with is not sufficient for effect 
ing the sudden retarding of the velocity of 
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the projectile which is required forkthe up- ' 
setting of the ?lling and the bursting of the 
mantle. ‘ ' 

Having thus described the invention, what . 
is‘ claimed and desired to be secured by Let 
ters Patent is: ' ' 

l. A projectile consisting of a cylindrical‘ 
mantle open at one end, said open end being 
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‘)rovided with a taper; a inirtl inetol core 
having it aolirl tjlt'mtilt'ittl point whose has»: 
rests upon the annular edge of said mantle 
nnrl ‘whose convex sinrtaoe oatentle tlnoh. with 
the outer snrtaoo oi“ saitl mantle, and a shank 
embodying a cylindrical portiot'i Within the 
cylindrical portion of the ll’lttlli‘lti anti on on» 
(lercutt portion within the tapereil oortiioir 
of said mantle; and-:1v soft metal tilling no’ 
copying the entire annular spare between the 
month: and tho eoro aiul Earring to look the 
core to the mantle by means; oi’ F-Itiltl nntier 
out‘, portion of shank. 

52. A projectile conign'isii'rgr a. mantle with 
a tnperetl open erul; a conoiilal point allot 
ting‘ against the annular edge oi‘ enitl taiierott 
open entl anti having a tlepeni'ling shank in~ 
tegral therewith, said shank having a 
straight cyliruftrioai portion greater in (ii- 
amotor than one half the caliber o ' the pro-i 
jectilc and an unt'lercut'v portion between the 
point and cylindrical portion; arul a ?lling 
Within the annular space between the mantle 
and the shank. ' 

Z}. A infojoctile comprising a mantle, a 
C(Jl'iOltjlttl [mint conneetcat. ‘with said mantle, 
a shank integral with eaicl conoiclal point, 
said Eilltillli heing provided with an untlerrnt 
portion oi? lest. (,limnetor than the rest ot the 
shank; anti a soft: metal tilting within the 
annular space between the elinnk ttlltl the I 
mantle and projecting into sairl undercut‘ ' 
portion of the shank to lock the shank and 
point to the nnn'itle. 

‘l. A projectile consisting" oi’ a core of hard 
metal having a point and a shank having; an 
undercut portion adjacent to the point, a 
mantle oloscrl at‘ the bottom and eurrouiuling; 
said shank :Ult'l having‘ its outer aurl’ace ex» 
tending ?ush with tho eur'l'are or said point, 
and a ?lling interposed, between tho shank 
and the mantle; said shank being cji'liiulrica 
throughout a portion of its longt'l: greater 
than the combined letigg‘thev ot' the point‘ amt 
said unclori'eut pUl'tltUll. 

5. A 111rojectile consisting of a core of hertl 
niot'al having a point anti a shank, a mantle 
(JlOSQtl at the bottom and stn'rountliiu: said 
shank and having ite outer surface extending; 
?ush With the surface oi’ saitl point, and a 
?llinn‘ interposed between the shank anal the 
1115111150 ; said shank being‘ cylintlritai l through 
out the greater part of its length and having 
an undercut; portion attinctmt to said. point; 
the diameter of the cylindrical part of the 
Shank being smaller than the greatest (liaiu- l 

ti 

‘ eter oi? the point: and inorethan halt’ the 
calihor of the ]nfof.,<_:tile. ‘ 

ti. ill projectile comprising a core of llttl'tfl 
tnet‘titl liming; o shank and a poinhla nmntle 
oltnst‘tl 
shank: amt t1 lilting‘ oi.’ sol’t lTlBtttl‘ intorposecl 
between the shank illltl the mantle; SJairl. 
shank lining tilFOUti‘llUllt of smaller caliber 
than the haste ot‘ tho point tlhtl having its‘-v 
groatea-t caliber tor the 1ogre-ater-part oi? its 
length (an! ntially constant. ' 

A fn'ojcctile (‘onn'irieing a. core of ha rd 
niot'al having); a sl' ank and a point, a mantle 

- "losa‘tl at the bottom and enri'olnuliug E-ttLltl 
shanlo atul a lilting): ii'it'erpoeetl hotween the 
shank‘ anti the mantle and (“insisting of a 
aiugle coherent, piece of soft. metal, taait] 
mantlo having its outer :au't'ace extending 
llush with tho etn'l'art' oi.‘ the point.) and Stlltl 
shank being‘ throughout‘, oil smaller caliber 
than the base of the point and having ‘its 
greatest :aliher ‘for the {rr-ater part of its 
ltllllilftl'l vast it'ally r-one'tant. i 

a. or‘ tt‘lilt] oouiprising' a ('ore of ten-a 
metal having a/shanl-z anti a point, a mantle 
rloozal at tho hotton: tllltl t'tttl’t'titllltlllltt: aaitl 
shank; :tlltl a titling it’littl'l'nn-ttttl hetwoou talu 
ehant: and the ulantic aiul (rouse-?ing of a 
sine-fie coherent piece o'tr eo'l’t‘ metal, Haiti mate 
tie nhntting with ita opon cntl against: tho 
haee oiE .‘dtlltl point‘ aiul having‘ its outer Hill“ 
lace extending flush with tho eurl'aee ot' the 
point‘; antjl t-it'tltl .~-'hanl;'l.1ein,g' throughout‘ ol' 
:anallor caliber than the base of! the point‘ and, 
having its greateat caliber for the greater 
part oi1 its ltél’ jth essentially constant. 

9. fl projectile compriaing a core of hartl 
metal‘ having)? a shank and a point, said shank 
having! an tt'lltlt'i't‘ilt portion near the point. 
a niantlo t'lU-‘(Etl at the bottom and surround 
ing- Stthl ethank; .Hitl a lilliner of soft, metal 
ilitr-i'poatal liet'u't‘ijai the shank and the mantle 
fllitl projecting into said llllllt'l‘t‘llt portion of’ 
the shank to lot-itv the mantle to the shank: 
aaitl ahank living throughout: ol‘ sniallt'l' cali 
her than the lame ot‘ the point out? having; its‘ 
greatest raliher tor the greater part‘ voiE ite 
length ceiacntinlly constant. 
The foregoing specification signed at; Dun 

oelriori’, tlcriuany, this Q'l-iill (lay of ()rtoher, 
taoT. 

in presence oli- ~ 
‘Winn nun Ito/torn I n, 
(Iron life [Iron M an N. 

at the bottom and snrrmtnding sairl ‘ 
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